Bruce Fred De Remer
July 14, 1931 - February 8, 2021

Bruce Fred De Remer, passed away on February 8, 2021 after a 6 month illness. Born in
Meadville, PA on July 14, 1931, to Fred and Susie De Remer. He married Adina Spanogle
and moved to Central Florida in 1956.
Bruce worked as a coordinator and instructor for the IUPAT District Counsel #78 Local
Union 1010 and the Orange County School Board. He was instrumental in helping young
adults establish a career in the painting and drywall industry with the apprenticeship
program. Bruce served his country in the US Air Force and had a passion and gift for
playing the guitar.
He is survived by his wife, Adina and son Scott, family in Virginia and North Carolina and
family and many friends in Central Florida.
The family had a private funeral and Bruce was laid to rest at Glen Haven Memorial Park,
Winter Park.
He fought the good fight bravely. We miss you so much -- your loving wife and Son, Scott.

Comments

“

Faith and I are so very sorry that Uncle Bruce is gone. Pulling up to your house and
seeing him and Scott outside working on a car years ago is a picture we’ll always
remember. He was so gifted not only in his career but working on his cars with his
son, his home, and his music. I’m grateful that he&Scott played guitar together when
we were there last year too~such talent! A great memory is of you,Aunt
Adina,playing the piano with both Scott&Bruce on guitar, and y’all singing...”Why Me”
was a favorite back then.
Kindness~talent~gifted~hardworking~gracious~loving~good son, husband, dad, and
uncle~veteran...are just a few of the words that describe him. We are privileged to
have known him here, and look forward to the day we will all reunite with him by the
crystal sea on Heaven’s shores. Prayers and love always, Cheryl&Faith

cheryl white - May 31 at 12:33 PM

“

I’m so sorry to learn of Bruces passing .Bruce was an instructor when I went through
the painters apprenticeship over 40 years ago . He was truly one of the nicest people
I’ve ever known, very laid back , and just a kind man .He was a good friend of my
dads, they worked together many times through the years . RIP Bruce

Jackie Thompson - May 30 at 10:35 AM

“

Carolyn Burns lit a candle in memory of Bruce Fred De Remer

Carolyn Burns - May 29 at 05:02 PM

